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SCHOOL AFFAIRS IN REPORT

Superintendent Delzell Tells of Con-

duct of His Department.

SIXTY MONTH FOR TEACHERS

Men Enrnrd Eighty Iloltnm Arer-n- e,

"While Women IMftj-UlK- ht

--Blf re Iloys Than lrls
In School.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jnn. Accord

inn to the report of State Superintendent
Delzell, the receipts of tho superintend
ent's office for tho school year endlntr
July 7, 1913, were nt.0C5.17l.S3 and the ex
pendlturcs $9,130,977.51, givlnjr a balance In
favor of the stato of ll.SOI.l&tt.

Tho total vuluo of all school property
Is 20,623,S19.49 and the bonded Indebted
ness of 15,569,744.23 and unbonded of 717,- -
0.7.9S makes the total Indebtedness of tho
d.strlcU $G,27fi,7S4.50.

The amount derived from Btate appor-
tionment was JC53.5S5.90; from state aid
to weak BChool dlstr.cts, J31.1SJ.C4, and
from fines and licenses, $13,230.60.

There were 11,757 teachers employed In

the state during the year, of which 1,663

were men. The men earned JS72,9;7.31, an
average of $80.61 per month, while the
women earned but JSS.S5 a month, total
of 4,736,340.21. The general average was
$61.21 per month.

School Attendance.
The census showed that there wero

193,060 boys between the ago of & and 21

years and 187,550 girls entitled to draw
school money, a difference In favor of
the boys of 5,510. However, but 141.S97 of
the boys enrolled In school, showing that
51,163 boys did no ttake advantage of their
right to attend school, while 141,951 girls
enrolled, showing that 45,599 did not at
tend sohool.

There are 7,154 districts In the stato and
RT graded schools. There are 7,455 school
houses In Nebraska, of which 6,642 are
frame, 477 of brick, sevcnty-flv- o of stone,
fifty-on- e of log and 210 of sod.

There are ninety-tw- o county superin
tendents In the state, thirteen of which
ere only employed by the day. These
ninety-tw- o superintendents draw $215,276

for their services, an averago of a little
over $2,533 a year.

PAINTING BY OLD

MASTER IN FALLS CITY

FALLS CITT, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
A rare old painting, believed to be by

one of the old masters, has been found
In an Italian home here. This picture
Is "The Birth of Christ In the Manger,"
with the Virgin Mary, Joseph, the two
guarding angels, the ox and ass In tho
foreground; In the background, in the
clouds, are three small cherubs. Tho
prevailing colors are red, blue and green,
also the different shades of brown and
yellow. It is painted on a solid piece of
wood, twenty-tw- o by twenty-seve-n

Inches. " '

Critics of art who have seen this paint
lng say there Is no doubt but what it Is
one of the masterpieces of some old
tirtlat, even before Michel Angelo's time.

This picture was brought from Italy
oyer a century ago by an Italian and
lias remained In the one family ever
since. So far as known by the owner
It has never been exhibited or

M'KELVIE WOULDN'T BE
CONGRESSMAN IF COULD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

Governor Samuel Itockaway Mo
Ifelvle will not under any circumstances
allow anybody or anything to switch him
from the governorship track to the con-

gressional race, accqrdlng to a statement
made this morning.

"I would not run for congress under
nny circumstances." said Mr. McKclvIo.
"It does not appeal to mo and the offlco
of governor does. Besides Mrs. McKelvlo
does not want to go to Washington and
that should bo considered also."

Mr. McKelvle owns and edits a farm
journal and It Is believed that this to a
treat extent is the reason why tho Wash-
ington job does not appeal to him.

Kw Wolves Ciiiittit'ert.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan.

A large number of hunters at-

tended the wolf roundup today on the
Platte river bottoms surrounding the
government rifle range, but they were
not as successful In capturing the wild
animals as they had hoped for. In tho
evening a number of people met In

Union to arrange for an
wolf hunt in thai vicinity in the near
future.

Nebraska.

Business Houses
in Newman Grove

Destroyed by Fire
NEWMAN GROVE. Neb., Jan.

Telcsram.)-Pl- re, which started In
Johnson's shooting gallery this morning
at 3:30, caused damage amounting to
$15,000. Three buildings wero totally de-

stroyed. Tho business section of tho town
was In danger, but prompt use of the
new water system by the firemen, as-

sisted by citltcns, stopped the spread of
the flames. Tho tosses follow:

C. J. From, furniture, building. $2,000, no
Insurance; stock $5,000. Insurance $2,000.

John N. Nelson, general merchandise.
building, $2,600, Insurance $600; stock $2,600

Insurnnto $400. N. W. Fulsnas, butcher
shop, building and fixtures, $3,fc00. Insur-

ance $1,900. John O'Shea, offices, occupied
by Dr. Frank Jensen and A. T. Rodman,
damaged by water and smoke, mw.

The new furniture store, almost com- -

nleted. was damaged $500. the old turnl strict quarantine premises,
turo store having been moved into the u goon ag
street the new farlck was con.bea and toro lhorollghly Bonobeingstructcd. TheFulsaas' building mm.
used as a shooting gallery.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Nob. Jan.
At the annual meeting of the Dempster
Mill Manufacturing company
evening the following directors were
elected: C. B. Dempster, B. II. Yale, J.
W. Burgess, D. C. Dempster. II. L.
Dempster, F. W. Miller and II. A.
Thompson. The reports of the orucers
showed sales for tho year amounting to
$1,337,341.71. The net gain for the year Is

$97,S2S.10, which, after setting aside the
amount necessary to pay tho 7 per cent
dividend for 1914 on preferred stock,
leaves 10.40 per cent earned for the com-

mon stock. Tho net gain for 1912 was
$29,2S3.11, as compared with $37,828.10 last
year.

A valuable saddlo mare owned by la--

Jor S. W. Finyard of Honolulu, u, I.,
Is being treated by a local veter
inarian for cerebral trouble. Tho ani-

mal was being token from Fort IUley,
Kan., to the Hawaiian Islands to be en-

tered In a horse show when It became
violently Insane. Dr. Do Ran of this city
and his assistants were obliged to chlo-

roform tho maro before they could re-

move- her from the car. It Is thought
she will recover.

H. E. Sackett gave a ban-

quet for his Sunday school class at tho
Christian church Friday evening, which
was attended by about 100 young people.
As token of esteem tho members
tho class presented Mr, Sackett with a
handsome rocking chair.

At a meeting of the directors of
Commercial club Friday evening it was
decided to revlvo the noonday lunches
once each week, and the first one will
bo held next Tuesday. The work of es
tablishing a traffic bureau was discussed
and Secretary Allen reported considerable
progress had been mado along .that line,
II. W. Hill, who is soon to leave the
city, rcsjgned as a director, and William
Hamm was elected td succeed him.

MADISON COUNTY MAN

GUILTY OF BEATING WIFE

MADISON, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
In the district court In the case of the
State against Rlmby, the defendant,
charged with wlfo beating, was found
guilty of assault with intent to Inflict
great bodily injury. Sentence has not
bten patsed by the court.- -

In tho case of Jess Grover against
Samuel Lodge, to recover wages In the
sum of covering a period of five
years the Juryfound for the plaintiff in
tho sum of $200 and costs against tho de-

fendant.
In the case of Slate against John

Burch of Battle Creek, charged with wlfo
desertion, the Jury was out ten minutes
and returned a verdict of not guilty.

HORSEWHIPPED MAN

ESCAPES, BUT IS RETAKEN

LINDSAY, Neb., Jan.
Constables Buccy and Boiler took Jim
Potmlsll, who was horsewhipped here the
other night for beating his wife, to Co

lumbus yesterday. While at Humphrey,
where they changed cars, he got away
from them and ran about a mile Into
tho country before he was recaptured
Ho escaped through a window In the
hotel. At Columbus ho will appear be
fore the board of Insanity before formal
charges are preferred against him.

Pretty Matron Had Catarrh for Years
Now Entirely Well, Thanks to Perana

Abore is the photograph of Mrs. H. Garner, No. 2 Wool-ba- rt

Terrace, Atlantic City, New Jersey, who makes public
the following statement:

"I have had catarrh of the head since childhood, but
thanks to Peruna I am a well woman to-da-y. I am very
grateful to Peruna. Sometimes I think I am not the -- same
woman of a year ago, for I thought I would never get well
again. My husband joins me in praising Peruna. He has
had occasion to take it himself and is well pleased with the
results."

Ask Year Draggiit for Free Peruna Lucky Day Abaanac for 1914.
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DIPHTHERIA JJNDER A STORE

Proprietor in Nebraska City Will
Suffer Severe Loss.

FOOD INSPECTOR INVESTIGATES

Sons of Imtr W. 11. UnrrUon of
Urn ml Inlnml Incorporate l'lrm

to Continue In I.nmlM-- r

nnklncss.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. In- -

speetor E. C. Kcmblo was sent to Ne-

braska City yesterday to Investigate a re-
port that diphtheria existed In tho base-
ment of n store In that city, tho owner
o ftho storo occupying tho basement with
his family, which hail tho disease. An
Investigation showed the report In gen-
eral way to be true, and whllo the storo
Is closed, an order will bo Issued by Food
Commissioner Harnian to keep It closed,
and the State Board of Health will order

of tho

while Ltock ,
n

a,.t,A

Friday

a of

the

a

u
might have been contaminated by the di-

sease will be destroyed. Tato Herber, tho
proprietor, whos the ono afflicted with
tho disease, wlli probably suffer a con-
siderable loss oil account of tho disease
as well as tho loss of time, trado and
stock which will have to be destroyed.

O'.Mnllt-- v to Run AkMii.
M. II. O'Malley, who represented Hall

county In tho lost session of the house,
was a caller at the state house this morn-
ing. Mr. O'Malley says that he expects
to be a candidate for a second term,

that after one term a 'man Is much
better equipped for good service.

New Lumber Company.
Tho W. II. Harrison company Is the

name of a now lumber and coal firm
which was formerly owned by W. H.
Hurrlson of Grand Island, who recently
died, which has filed articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of stato. Tho
capital stock Is $25,000 and the Incorpora- -
tors aro an sons of Mr. Harrison: Quy
L., Fred L., Ray L. and Hoed L. Harri-
son, who had all been connected with
tho business before the death of their
father.

Klaln Arrnr on Lenrr.
Dr. Klgln, state veterinarian, who hn

been unable to be In his offlco for some
iimo on account of illness, has gano to
his old home In Indiana In order to Bot NOTABLES ARE IN
uwhjt irom me ornce and bo where he
could .rest. Dr. Bostrom. chief
In the office of the Stallion Registration
Doaro. is looking after the state veterin-
arian's work.

ADVENTISTS' PUBLISHING
COMMITTEE IN SESSION

COLLEGE VIEW, Jan. 10. (Spe- - ble BurllnBton shops, was the sceno of a
ciai Tolegram.)-Jh- o regular biennial
meeting of the constituency of the Inter
national Publishing association
called to order by the chairman here at
in o ciock Friday morning. Among; the
representatives present are Elder J. II.
Schilling of New York City, Elder Q. W.

atson of Tex., president of the qtfico for tho of and mod.
soumwestern union conference of
Seventh-Da- y Adventlsts; Elder O. V.
Haffner of Clinton, Mo.: S. Martensen.
superintendent of the Swedish work of
Chicago; John Isaac, president of tho
Oklahoma conference of Seventh-Da- v Ad.
ventlsts of Oklahoma City, Ok!.; Elder O,
A. Olsen, vice president of the eenornl
conference of Seventh-Da- y Adventlsts
and superintendent of tho foreign work
of the United States of Chicago; together
with a good representation of the men
composing the local constituency.

The international Publishing association
Is a corporation of College View onranfzivl
to publish and disseminate religious
lltoraturo concerning tho faith of Seventh- -
Day Adventlsts in foreign languages. It
makes a specialty of printing magazines
and books in the German and- - Scan.
dlnavian printing flvo publica
tions In the German, thrco In Danish- -
Norwegian, and two In tho Swedish
languages.

The business manager, F. F. Bylngton,
gave a favorable report of the general
condition of the association, and of the
work It had been doing during the last
twelve months. The financial statement
by the treasurer will be presented at tho
next meeting which will bo called at
9 o'clock Sunday morning.

After a number of encouraging remarks
from different persons who wers present,
by vote of tho delegates tho chair ap.
pointed the following standing commit
toes. Nominations; G, F. Haffner. chair
man; John Isaac, Fred Johnson, D. U.
Halo and Lars Nielsen. Plans: O. A.
Olsen, chairman; John Christian, A, T.
Robinson, Theodore Valentlner, C. A,
Thorp, A. Vermelln, J. II. Schilling, Fred
Bylngton and J. F. Haffner.

It is expected that the meetings of this
association will close Sunday. They will
be followed next week by the meeting of
tho central union conference committeef .

PETERSON IS FOR

BLOOM FIELD, Neb., Jan.
H. C. Peterson of this city, an assistant

cashier of tho Fnrmers' and .Merchants'
State bank, who for several years past
has been the local agent ot the Omaha
railroad hero and at Laurrl, will be a
candidate before the coming primaries
for the republican nomination for state
railway commissioner.

Mr. Peterson, who Is serving his second
term as mayor of Illoomfleld, Is a popular
citizen and official. This sect on ot Ne-

braska has never had a candldato for
state honors and It seams that tho time
nas come wnen it snouia liavo some
political recognition.

Mr. Peterson Is a man well known in
this part of the stato anil l popular with
peoplo of all parties, a conscientious and
upright man, whose ability and. fitness
for the position to which he aspires Is
not questioned.

BEE:

languages;

'I'liaycr Will Incorporate,
THAYWR, Neb., Jan.

T'.iis village wants to incorporate. A

.itltlon e.lxnoS by a large majority o
ho citizens was presented to the count.
osrd yesterday, but as It was the la

lay and the last, meeting of tho HI
nurd the matter wis laid over unti
rdr.:sdny. January II, to be consider.

. the 1911 board.

PIIIiik All III I'lurr.
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HAYELOGK'S NEW CITY HALL

Immense Crowd Gathers for
Dedication of Structure.

ATTENDANCE

CAN3IDATE

History of Town, wltu Description
of Its llnptd Growth, Given In

Address, "While ministers
MnUo Speeches.

(From a Staff Correspondent)

the

LINCOLN, Nob.. Jim.
Tho city of Havelock, the homo of the

Neb.,
great time last night when an immense
crowd gathered to dedicate the new city
hall recently erected. The hall is modern
In every way and would be a credit to
a town of 25,000 poople. There is a large
assembly room fitted up with modern
desks and other furniture, a large vault.

Keene, chief police a
em Jail with steel cages la tho rear of
the council chamber. In ono oorner of
the council chamber Is a private consul
tation room, and everything Is fitted up
in city style.

The occasion last night wob enllvoned
by muslo by tho Havelock band, several
numbers by the Havelln entertainers, a
local saxophone quartet, and speeces by
Dr. C. F. Ballard, chairman of the first
village board; C. A. Schelffele, president
of tho council; Sheriff Gus Hyers, Rev.
G. F. Francombe, paBtor of the First
Methodist church; Bishop Tlhon of the
Catholic church, Superintendent Acker-ma- n

of tho shops, and District Judge
Cosgrave. Mayor II. F. Ilecht presided.

Havelock was given its name by Su
perintendent A. 13. Touzelln of tho Bur-
lington railroad at tho time the town
was started In honor of General Have-
lock of tho British army, and the main
residence street of tho city was called
Touzelln avenuo In honor of the Bur-
lington superintendent, according to Dr.
Ballard, who gave, a history of the town
from Its beginning twenty years ago.
At that time tho main building of the
Bhops was 160 by 400 feet; today there Is
a main addition to tho old shop 220 by
619 feet, with a storeroom SO by 600 feot,
besides other buildings of lesser sice.
The shops now havo ntno acres of floor
space and employ 1,200 men, said Superin
tendent Ackerman In his talk on tho ad-

vancement the shops had made.
Sheriff Gus Hyers was a big nolso of

the evening, and the applause which
greeted him as ho arose to speak shows
how the shop people feel toward their old
fellow workman, who Is serving his first
term as sheriff of Lancaster county. A
few days ago a delegation from the chop
town numbering several hundred came to
Lincoln and took possession of the Hyers
residence and made things lively for a
couple of hours

railway commissioner Government Will
Make Tests in Valley

K15ABNKY, Neb., Jan. Tel
egrnm.) Bad roads from recent snows
utopped the farmers from attending
meeting of th Platto Valley Protcctlvo
arsoclatlon In this city today.

W. L. Hand took It upon his own
shoulders to answer the offer of Con'
srersman Klnkald in which that official
fofercd to cnd a man from the Agri
cultural department to make thorough

of tho rise and fall of water along
tho Platto valley.

Mr, Hand for the association requested
that an onglnecr be sent and it Is prob
able that ho will begin his work early
In the spring. TeBts wells will be sunk
along the entire valley from North Platto
to Columbus for the purpose of ascertain
lng to what extent the holding of water
In the Pathfinder dam wm affecting the
sublrrigatlon along the valley.

The test will cover over a year.

Spntt'M Uluff Sells Water Ilonds.
SCOTTSB LUFF, Neb., Jan. 10. (Bpe

slat.) Competitive bids, for the $,000 Is

sue of water bonds for the extension
of the city water system were opened
indnv. Canny. Foetor & Co., of
Denver, and Spltzer, BorlcK & co.
of Toledo, wero tno nignesi oiaaero,
Hie council determined that the former

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. 10.-(- Sps. oomoany hul offered a Bllghtly preferred
. ti,.. ,irivin.T f tim nVifiot i.iiin" i.i.i nni It was given the contract for
uround the poktofflee to prevent Its set- - the bonds. The bonds brought a premium
tun has ben completed and tho steam of about : per cent, which speaks well

pile driver has been shipped to Colum- - for the financial management of the city,
tjU, Neb Scottsbluff never having defaulted In Its

IF

Clearance Sale Time at Omaha's

One Quality Clothes Store
To the men folks of this community it is the signal
for the greatest clothing values of the entire season

Think of choosing any Winter
Suit or Overcoat in King-Peck- 's

immense stocks at the
remarkable reductions shown

in the column to the right

Men, you can come here,
choose any high class winter
Suit or Overcoat in the houso nt prices
that out-distan- any and all other
Clothing Values in tho wost. Evory
reduction iB straight forward and hon-

est. It's tho ono salo that appoals to
thinking mon, Mon who demand
"Quality" in thoir Apparel. Men who
approcinto real valuos.

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOMEOF QUALITY CLOTHES

Sixteenth, at Street.

interest. Arrangements are being mado
for the Immediate construction of tho
proposed works and bids will bo opened
therefor on January 1R. At tno same
time a contract for over $,000 worth
of lateral sewers will be let.

Gage County Retains
Farm Demonstrator

BEATRICE, Nob., Jan. eolsl Tel
egram.) The Gago County Crop Improve
ment association held Its annual meeting
here today and O. II. Llobers
as farm demonstrator for nnother year.

Theso officers wore elected: A. H.
Kldd, president; Joseph Scheve, vice
president; 8. F. Nichols, secretary;
W. Black, treasurer.

Reports submitted show the association
In good ' condition financially. A resolu-

tion was passed urging the Nebraska
Live Stock Sanitary board to sond hog
cholera serum direct to tho farmers of
Gogs county Instead of to tlie

Hastings Prepares
to Open New Hotel

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. Tel-
egram.) Arrangements were begun today
for opening tho now $175,000 Clarke hotel
on tho night of February 6.

Tho Hastings traveling men of the
United Commercial Travelers and tho
Travelers' Protective association will
havo charge of the event. There will bo
a public reception followed by a danco
and other amusements, for which invi-

tations will be issued.

Tecnmnelt Anto Clnli.
TECUM BEII, Nob., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Automobile owners uf Tecumseh last
venlng took tho preliminary Bteps for

the organization of an automobile club.
Theodore Smith was chosen temporary
president and J. C. Moore temporary sec
retary. The purpose of the club will be
to further the work of road Improve
ment and to take, hold of any matters
that may come up from time to tlma
which affects the owners of automobiles

'10
'12
'15
'18
'20
'25
'30
'35
'40

Guard Expenses
Not Very Heavy,

Is Hall's Report
(From a Staff

LINCOLN, Jan. an-

nual report of Adjutant General Phil
Hall, mado to tho governor, shows that
of the JT7.6SO appropriated for the Na-
tional Guard, there remains for the bal
ance of tho blennlum, $50,703, showing but
an expcndlturo of J,876. This Includes
maneuver expenses and everything con
nected with the guard. Office expense
shows tho largest percentage of expendi-
ture, caused somewhat by a change ot
offices to the fourth floor of the stato
house and expense of getting a new
armory at the fair grounds.

Of the $30,000 appropriated for armory
rental, but $d,0C7 has been paid out and
of the $35,000 appropriated for the sup-
port of tho guard, $19,799 remains In tho
fund. i '

j

NOTES FROM FAIRBURY

AND JEFFERSON COUNTY

FAlKBUnr, Neb., Jan.
Mullen, formerly an employe In the

nock Island locomotive shops at this
place, was released from custody yester-
day by Sheriff ISd Hughes after being
confined in the county Jail for cashing n
Rock Island ttmo check for $57.69 that
was handed to him In' error by Agent
F. D. Bradley. When he resigned his
position in October ho waa handed this
oheck together with his own and Imme
diately cashed It and departed for

Kan. Ho was apprehended a
few weeks ago by Special Agent Ben Jud-kin- s

and brought back to Falrbury and
lodged In Jail. Ills father come from
Phllllpsburg, Kan., and made a settle
ment with the county officials and the
Goodrich bank, whloh amounted to $109.

Announcement has reached Falrbury of
the marrlogo of, Miss Elslo Scace and
Ralph I. Hoaston, which was solemnised
In Omaha January 1. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Scace
ot Lusk, Wyo., and Is well known In

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Special Prices on Furniture- -

Radical prico reductions nnd tho standard of
quality maintained for 20 years by this storo mako
our hundreds of specially priced furnituro pieces of
moro gonuino intorost to tho discriminating buyer
than most January Bales.

NOTE THESE FEW EXAMPLES:
$30 Ann Rocker or Chair, fumed oak, leather cushions . 20.00
$.12 Library Tahlo, fumed onk, with hook racks S24.00
$21 China Cabinet, fumed onk $12.50
920 Dining Table, fumed, 18-l- n. round top 810.00

Dining Table, golden oak, 51-lnc- h round top.. 39, 00
$00 Library Tnblo, solid mahogany S54.00
$!I3 solid Mahogany Rocker, tapestry upholstered S2O.00
$IJ8 Mahogany Sofa, denim upholstering $25.00
$31 ToUet Table, bird's-ey- e mapla. $27.00
$18 Iron lied, full size, continuous post $13.75
$11 Iron lied, full sire, lJi-lnc- h continuous posts $8.50
$22.50 llrass Red, full size, satin finish, 2-l- n. posts. . . .$15.00

U & BBSVSI .SBSSSSl

Hartford Saxony
Rugs

SPECIALLY PRICED
Tho Rug with the appearance- - and dur-
ability of an Oriental

g $50 9x12 Rug . . .$37.50
Other sizes priced accordingly.

Wa Sepalr Oriental Bugs.

8--a

SUTTS OVKRCOATB
01car an co Price, Now

SUITS & OVERCOATS
Clearance Price, Now

BUTTS A OVERCOATS $
Clearance Price, Now

SUITS A OVERCOATS
Clearance Price, Now

SUITS A OVERCOATS $
Clearance- - Price, wow

SUITS A OVERCOATS $
Clearanco Price, Now

SUITS A OVERCOATS
Clearance Price, Now

SUITS A OVERCOATS
Clearance Price, Now

SUITS A OVERCOATS $
Clearance Price, Now

99

Howard

W.

Correspondent)

'

Falrbury. Mr. and Mrs. Hoaston will
mako their home In Qrcgory, S. D.

A change has been mado In the Rock
Island chief offlco at this
point owing to the recent reduction. Lea

formerly & train fllspatcner,
Ukes his' former position as car tracer
on the Nebraska division. He succeeds

Speo" Parker, who has taken a place
as night clerk. A force ot
three train Is at
Falrbury now Instead ot six as formerly.

Neb., Jan. 10.

The Juvenile court law having been de-

clared by the supreme
court, as the result of a friendly stilt
brought from this county. It Is tha

of County Judge Bryant to rigidly
enforce It To this end, two
officers have been appointed by tha dis
trict court at the request ot tho county
Judga and county Theaa

officers are; F. D. Stone ana Mrs. jonn
Lubeiey.

Tho Fordyoe rress Is tho name or. n

new paper, which nas mauo us appear-ar.c- a

at Fordyce. It Is a
quarto and announces as Its mission,
Boosting for Fordyce ana eaar

county." C. J. ot tnts ciiy
Is tho editor and the work

for tho present will bo dono In tho ornco
ot the Herald.

News Notes of Went Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 10.

Tha volunteer fire ot th
city ot West Point has elected the fol-

lowing delegates to represent the
at tho state firemen's meeting to

be held at Columbus January 20-2-2: Fred
RUedlger, Matt Feehan, Grover Nits. 0
L. Nelburg, Frank Krepela and Fred
Hoist.

The funeral of Joseph M.
son of Michael of this county,
was held at St. Joseph's

(
church at

Wlsner.
Tho church at Bancroft has

erased Its Individual existence as an or-

ganized church and a federated church
has been In that village con-

sisting of the Methodist Bap-

tist and bodies.

BED

A $60 value, In full or 3 ft. 3
In, size; poets cut from 4 --Inch
stock.

Brie-a-Bra- e

Electric lamps, brasses, mar-

bles, bronzes, chinas,
cigar and

boxes, plate, crystal
and cut glass. All at

'7
'9

'13
14

$21

'24
28

dispatcher's

MoFarland,

yardraaster's
dispatchers maintained

COUNTY APPOINTS
PROBATION OFFICERS

HAIlTINaTON, (8peclal.)

constitutional

probation

superintendent.

Bhcpardson
mechanical

Hartlngton

(Special.)
department

depart-

ment

McNamara,
McNumura

Methodist

established
episcopal,

Presbyterian

FOSTER
Solid Mahogany

$42.50

Sale
potteries,

humidors, cigarette
Sheffield

extra-ordina- ry

reductions.

11

17

CEDAR

Sale of Trunks and Bags
Bags in all Bites, In walrus, cowhide, calf and

imitation, at great reductions.
WARDROBE TRUNKS.

$75 Trunk.. 847.50 o Trunk. 868.00
$15 Trunk. .jS7.50 85 Trunk. . $65.00


